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CNE Deal the Big Topic—Steel Interests Already Taking Advantage
of New Duties

The Guide Hpeeial Correspondent

O* t a w;i Man . 1914 
Canadian Northern *.'•«
The fi rM inM/nation that 

«-rit an'! Ma' • ' and

Th.i h a ». bee n 
in the capital, 
r * <• go vf-rn 

Mann had
ron.<• to t.<■ r• - « in regard to the proponed 
a.d for their t ran-'-ont in entai *vitem 
ea." e with the announcement that a 
f Yf>.-r-. a*. •• e o’lijoi* had b e#-n fixed for 
'f a v morning in order that t he de 
•a - of the plan might he laid before 
the member*» The raijrux met at ten 
o ’clock j r. t he morning v, jt h a ' ract i 
rally full attendan t of members The 
*»cI,eff.e wa* ',t line ) by I'reo.ier Borden 
arid the- d M'* u**-* on y hi'-1 followed 
lasted for nearly t h re#, hour*»

The first. interesting de-ejoprnent in 
connertion with the caucus w m the 
withdrawal fro'n it. of ff B fieri net t, 
member for f'u Igarv. and W F Vi'-He. 
member for K in g •» ton, ns «'.on .a * the 
government’»i plan wan announced 
Neither of t h ewe two rnerr: her • it i* un 
derntood. made any remar - at. the 
meeting They «imply withdrew at a 
protest against tie proposal to give ad 
ditiorial aid to the Canadian Northern 
They subsequently made Mat emeriti jin 
dieating that it i« their determination 
to *pe a>. arid vote agniriit t fie bond 
guarantee of $ 1 5.hoq 000 provide ! for 
in the bill to be introduced ff urn or
had it that lèverai other mernberi to 
the right of the Speaker were a.No iri a 
rebellion* mood but apparently, thii 
wan without fo'tindn t ion and it now 
seems prêt tv certain 4 hat. with the 
exception of Mr Be ri net t ah'T Mr 
Vi'-He nil lave reir-onded to the crack 
of the_j_art v wh i f • ft i* a *»«'• rted. a 11 h o
of rour«e it carjnot be definitely «tated 
that n number of Western Ontario 
member* w« re brought into line by the 
government agreeing to bring in a 
rnea*ure to reimburse people who loit 
money owing to the failure of the Far 

‘mers ’ Ban'- ft i certainly worth not 
irig that t he resolution providing for 
the voting of the *um <.f *1 200.000 for 
this purpose wan given not ire : of on 
Fridav evening InM and M)«t” preceded 
the n n noun ce men t of the calling of a 
r AUCUN to dinMHN the P V ff proposals 
In thii connertw.fi if will be recalled 
that «orne difficult v wai experienced 
bv the go’.ernment last year in lining 
up thi* «âme group of rnernberi i n sup 
port of the P V U 4 IT000.000 gift On 
that ocraiion it w an Ntafed that they 
were brought into line with the promise 
that the depositors in t tie Farmers’ 
Bank would be reimbursed T n t tie 
doling dn\N of the la «t session Premier 
Borden made t tie definite statement 
that relief would tie afforded the de 
I osifors during the present session The 
necessary Mep tins be.»n taken and it 
is. to sav the least, significant, that the 
formal motion should have Vvnchrnn 
i/ed with the introduction 'if the Cana 
‘inn Northern resolution.

^Liberal* to Fight
The second d'-velopment in - on nee 

t ion w ith the situation was t1 e hold 
ing of a caucus .• f Mm oruiosjf jon on 
Thur*da v' mornin ' to cwnsider what
they would do about it Tie f.p era’s 
were in session f.»r t wn and a half hours 
and when they broke, up the statement 
was made by Fn* I Pardee, their chief 
whip that a unanimous agreement had 
been arrived at to oppose this legisla 
tion dust to what length this nppnsi 
t ion will be carried is not km wn at the 
present time The opposition has no 
doubt realized that a good opportunity 
to make political capital wa* Jo s t last 
s.s*i..n when it put up only a half 
hearted fight a -ainst the P N R gift 
••reposition The probabilities a'e, 
therefore, that t e contest to come will 
he more spectacular but whether or nut 
the Liberal» will g • t the limit and 
force the government to put the bill 
thru under closure remains to be seen 
Cndoubtedlv m»nv . f the' opposition 
members w mid favor this c urse, but 
much doubt is being ett-ressed as to 
whether it will be adopted An et 
minuter of the crown, in discussing the 
matter todav with t* e correspondent of 
•T># Guide said * hat *he resolutions

•o vc ring the agreement, are of so tec h 
n. e a ! a character that no one has vet 
been ab e to find out what ? hey rea! ! y 
mea n. He also Mated that. in sorne res 
pects the.form of the resolutions has 
undergone change sin'1 e they w ere fi r*t 
on the order ' a per. and that the ex 
pi a n a tory statement given out hv the 
government on Mondai night before 
the resolutions thern*ejves were made 
public did not give an accurate sum 
mary of the agreement, arrived at with 
t h e Canadian Northern Thi* a f t e r 
noon in the IIou«e Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
drew the attention of the government 
to the fa'-t. that.-these changes had been 
made. Premier Borden said that it had 
been found necessary to do this and 
that the amend merits, which were not 
important, would be introduced in a 
formal wav Sir Wilfrid also asked the 
government to lav on the table copies 
of the tru*t deed referred to in the 
agreement and other documents relat 
ing thereto. Mr Borden promised that 
this would be done. This probably 
means that the P NR discussion will 
not b<- corn me need in the Commons un
til well on into nerf week. if then, and 
that th'* differences between the two 
' a r f i i • s in regard to the same are not 
ji'ejv to be clearlv defined for «orne 
time ft would riot he «afe, therefore, 
to predict to what extent the opposition 
to the bill will be carried. Tn the mean 
t im«- ri great deal of interest will centre 
i/i the speeches to be made hv Mr Ben 

~ne'fT” a nd MT'~NtcHe— frY TTrrdeTMmtrrd 
that, the former proposes to “deal with 
the matter at great length.

Where Is the Money?

ft is known that one of the chief oh 
-ec fi'.ri- vvhi'di will >.e raised bV t he op 
posjti'.n to the aid measure i« that no 
steps ha • •• been taken hv the govern 
merit to make Mackenzie and Mann 
give a strict :i ••'•Minting of tfieir me 
thods nf doing b u s i n e« • ft has been 
stated that a great deal of the money 
they have received -has not gone into 
the ronst ruct ion of their railway but 
has b'wn diverted to other purposes fn 
Mi r • • s < d u t i ,n r i « introduced, the general 
statement has becn made that the gov 
ernment i • convinced that nothing of 
this nature has occurred. The snppnsi 
tion is that the government has taken 
the book keepi rig of Mackenzie and 
Mann at its face value ft is main 
fained that if daylight were thrown 
upon 'til their business transactions the 
contrary would be shown to tie the case

Watch and Walt
Conservatives and Liberals are dis

posed to agree that whatever there is to 
be «aid bv wav of detraction 'if the 
agreement it must he admitted that 
M . g'iver'nment is entitled to consider 
able credit for having secured so manv 
apparently important concessions from 
the railway magnates ft is something 
new in Canadian politics to have a gov 
ernment either Federal or provincial, 
mat e what apnears on the face of it to 
be a prêt tv close bargain with a rail 
wav in connection with a guarantee 
This is mi d«uiht due to a large p\t»‘nt 
to t lie marked change in public; opinion 
w * i«d h'»s occurred in recent vears Had 
t h •• gnxern ment intrnduced •* straight

hear J from 
Thin seems to be the diipoiitp of »' me 
of the Fa-tern newspapers who give 

: ort to the government. The 
S*ar. for instance, has r.ot up 

m <- of v, rir : ng - had a li n e o f 
comment Neither has the 

alt ho the proposal 
n the news column-
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the Western rates ca«e. aid given to 
Mackenzie and Mann, previous to this 
proposal, has reached the immense total 
of ♦ 1^7,01^.125. Subsidies east of Port 
Arthur have been given to the value of 

and guarantees totalling 
♦40.3o2.fi24 fn addition Ontario has 
given a land grant valued at ^2,000,- 
000, and the company has received from 
the Dominion government land to the 
value of * I 102,84*. WeM of Port Ar
thur pomOnion guarantees h.ave amount 
ed to $23.070.000. Manitoba guarantees 
•♦24.408.440. British f’nlumbia ♦21.000. 
000, Saskatchewan ■♦8,208.000. and Al
berta ♦ NOY'i fiko All subsidies. inHud 
irig land, given to Mackenzie and Mann, 
have totalled ♦02.200.200 and guaran
tee», ♦ ! 3' 710>34. making the grand 
total of nearly ♦200.000.000 already 
mentioned. To th « muM be added, be 
fore the end of the session, this addi 
ti-onal guarantee hv the Dominion gov 
ernment of 415.000,000.

Tbe Potato Duty

W. S Loggie, (if No rTh urn fieri a nil. 
moved that fiotatoes being the growth 
and produetion of the TTnited States. 

* shall be admitted free of <1 utv as soon 
as ,the Priited States r«-moves the em 
liar go regulation now existing against 
potatoes produced in Panada. fn sup
port 'if his - proposal he said that the 
acceptance of this motion would mean 
free trade in pot a toes between the 
P ni ted States and Panada f a reciprocal 
offer having been made to Panada in 
the WiNon Tariffso soon as the fires 
ent embargo is lifted ffe gave figures 
to show that the total imports of the 
Fn it ed States "-potatoes into Panada 
from October. 1012. to November, 1013, 
both inclusive, was 415.000 bushels, 
valued nt ♦350.702 on which a duty of 
no less than 482.107 was paid. TTe main 
tain ed that practically all of these po 
ta toes were of the new American crop 
which came into the country during the 
month- when no Panadian potatoes 
were available. This sum in duties 
could therefore be saved to the Pana 
dian consumer without doing anv harm 
to the grower of potatoes in Panada

On the other hand during the three 
months before the potato embargo came 
into efTect the people of New Brunswick 
exported potatoes to the value of 4270, 
000 to the Fnitfd States on which 
thev paid dvitv amounting to 427,088. 
This sum nf money, he said, should have 
been jingling in the pockets of the 
farmers of New Brun - u p-’ but, owing 
to the dutv it went ir-t-, th** trea«urv of 
the Fnited States ‘‘If hv taking the 
dutv ofi" potatoes coming into Panada.’’ 
saidv-ALr. Loggie. ‘‘we werp going to 
hurt the Panadjan farmer to anv appro 
niable extent.’ then rnv argument would 
not carry thé weight that it does : but 
from my knowledge nf how this trade 
arose and of the importing of potatoes 
going on in all parts of Panada. T be 
lieve that the Panadian farmer will not 
be hurt bv the importation ■ f potatoes 
into Panada i repent what T have al 
rendv said, that nineteen vears out of 
twenty potatoes are much dearer ir 
the Fn;t.Y States than in Panada: and 
if they rir*• dearer in that market, how 
can thev 'e brought ir’ and sold to 
com pete with the prices that we get for 
■ nr potatoes

Says Farmers Lose Money
Hon W T White noted that the 

resolution synchronizes with tl e nr 
bar go against our potatoes TTe took 
the position that the H -u«e must nega 
tive the resolution a< being inconsistent
wn'fh the fiscal policy which he h a ^ an

nounced in the budget. The Minister 
of Fir.av • also maintained that the 
en. * f adoption of the resolution
v ... : - - t •.-j• the American embargo 
(. f; i.ur ; o* : * would bee orne perpetual 
He he..eyed that this embargo is due to

* \r* o; jiosi^ion of American potato 
grov. .-r- t the reduction in the duties 
fr'.n twenty-five to ten cents per

■Mm. T- is opposition would become 
the stronger if the duty against 

' :tn?v!iar. : oY'i* -es were to disappear al

Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agri 
'•u!ture, expressed himself as being op 
po«ed to the r'-moval of the protection 

f twerYv cent;- per bushel on Canadian
• Yito.-s. He maintained that the 
\rner. -an duty of ten cents only means 
i loss to the Canadian farmers of four 
or "fi ve cents a bushel and that it would 
be better to put up with this and retain 
the present protection for the Panadian 
art icle.

Steel Graft Begun
During consideration of the new steel 

duties Mr M'Prea, of Sherbrooke, said 
that if there was any doubt in the 
mind- of the members of the TTouse as 
to who pays for this encouragement of 
the steel industry he would give a little 
personal experience which would make 
the matter clear. TTe said that the 
corn pa n \ with which he is connected is 
engaged in the construction of a paper 
mill. They had asked for prices on a 
large quantity of steel. Some of the 
orders were placed before the new tariff 
<-am♦* in and some were not. Tn regard 
to the latter the steel firms simply with 
drew their original prices and increased 
them to the amount of the new duties.

Mr. White practically admitted that 
the consumer of steel in Canada pays 
the duty. Nevertheless, he was satis 

-fiH- because, as—a- -result- <-4 hd« aitu-n, 
a large plant is to be established at 
the Saiilt employing Canadian work 
men. He expected also to have large 
mills established at Sydney and at 
Hamilton as a result of the provision 
for the payment of the duty on large 
structural steel. While maintaining that 
the charging of ; higher priee may not 
nece««arily follow the imposition of the 
new duties the minister said that the 
chances are that the Panadian consumer 
will pay more upon these particular 
products at lea«t for a time, than they 
could* be bought for hv reason of the 
manufacturers in the Fnited State« 
dumping them upon this market

The Truth for Once
“This.” said Mr. Parvell, “is the 

fairest presentment of the protectionist 
policy F have ever heard in this TTouse.
T am glad the minister of finance comes 
out fiat footed and acknowledges the 
corn. Tt is the truth: we all know it is 
the truth : and T think the minister of 
finance is entitled to a great deal of 
credit for admitting it.”

The resolution increasing the dutv on 
the more highly finished «tone for build 
ing purposes wa« debated at some 
length. Tt was maintained that the in 
crease in duty up to thirty per cent 
would be practically prohibitive and 
that a monopoly would be created which 
would not Tie to the benefit of the 
«mailer ouarrvmen or of the consumer 

Mr. White said that he had been 
moved fn increase this dutv because of 
the manv petitions received from quar 
rvmeji and stone cutters. TTe expressed 
the views that thev knew their own 
business best and that he was justified 
in acting upon their recommendations 

T O. Turriff wanted to know why. 
if that were the case. Mr White de 
clined to listen to the demand of the 
wheat growers of the West for free 
wheat but treated them a« tho thev did 
not know their own business

Mr. White did not attempt to give an 
answer to H N conundrum

Panada’» mining production. 1911, wa*

Panada’s fishery production. 1911-14, 
was 4.84.007,874.

Panada’s drink bill for 1914 wa* 
*81 894 009

Panada’s tobacco consumption Cigar* 
454 “18.i?42 cigarettes, 7.«41,004.841.

55 '-stern land *a!cs, government and 
railway. 1911-14, averaged 813.70 per 
acre, the highest on record.

Panada’s timber production, 1911. wa* 
8101.998.031


